
IS TJUDK A MISTAKE V

,F PROTECTIONISTS ARE RIGHT,

COMMERCE 13 A MISTAKE.

The Cn ' Canadians Cited Thry J

rinnr'Kh by Not Trading with tin, and I

We Flourish by Mot Trading with
ThrmAn Absurd Tnrlfllte Argument.

Canadian protectionists are now tak-jn- g

their tnrn at statistics, In recent
years they have been trying a high prot-

ective tariff, and they feul bound to
vindicate its utility. At the same time
they know the political value of reci-

procity tnlk, and have been engaged in
negotiations with the United States for

reciprocity treaty, but nothing has
eoine of it. The two nations lying sido
by sido refuse to trade with each other
except under the severest restrictions.

Everybody Is familiar with the claims
of our own protectionists as to what this
policy has done for us. They toll us
tbat it has increased our wealth enor-
mously, and has augmented the wages
of onr worklngmen. At the same time
this policy, they say, has uot cost any-
body anything. Although intended to
pnt up prices and thereby enablo the
manufacturer to get better profits and
at the wime time pay better wages, it
has resulted in putting down the prices
of mannfacturcd goods, which are really
protected, and putting up the price of
farm products, which are only nominally
to. The roHult is ltappincss to every-
body, without the cost of a cent to any.
Protection has hod a magic influence; it
has enabled tho manufacturer to take
less for his goods, pay more for wages
uid cost of living, and still have more
left. At all events, this is the fairy tale
which they are telling to the voters of
United States.

If the shutting of tho Canadians out
of our markets has done so much for uk,
one would expect that they had met
with great disaster. Such is ' not the
case, howover, if we may trust tho

statistics on tho other sido of
tho line. They have been figuring on
labor aud wages, and they flud that un-
der protection wages in Canada have
advanced some; 15 or 10 per cent.

of Buffering from being shnt ont
of onr markets they have offset it, and
nmch more, by simply shutting us out
of theirs. They flourish by not trading
with us, and wo flourish by not trading
with them. There can be but one ra-
tional inference from thoe facts, if they
are facts,' and that is that commerce is a
mistake, a more device fur losing money.
Prosperity is found not in trading, but
in not trading. The moro wo refuse to
trade the moro money wo got, and the
higher wages we are nb!o and willing
to pay. W hy then trade at all?

It is true there are some facts which
protectionists on both sides of the lino
invariably ignore. It is true that, they
invariably assume that whatever occurs
under protection is caused by protec-
tion. In telling of increase of wages
under high tariffs they suppress the fact
that they have increased under low
tariffs, and that in free trade England
there has been a steady increase. In
telling of the decliuo in the price of
commodities they leave out of view the
well known cause, the use of improved
machinery. They do not tell us why
high tariffs in France and Germany and
Spain do not mnko wages higher than in
England, where what is called free trade
prevails. If protection is the cause of
prosperity, we ought to find prosperity
wherever there is protection, and i:o
prosperity wherever protection is want-
ing.

If it is so disastrous to us to trade
with Canada, or for Canada to trade
with us, it is singular that the states of
the Union have not been ruined by trad-
ing with one another. This is one of the
paradoxes that protectionists have never
been able to explain. Absolute free
trade among the states and territories ie
guaranteed by the constitution, yet all
flourish together, though not equally.
Nor is the rate of wages uniform. With
the same free trade at home, and the
same protection from abroad, wages in
different parts of the country refuse to
keep a uniform level, but are regulated
by supply and demand. '

When the subject is considered in all
itB bearings we shall find that Mr.
Stevenson has expressed the whole truth
in one sentence, "Tariffs have nothing
to do with wages, except to diminish
their purchasing power." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Wht the Force Dill Might Do.
The measure is not the outcome of

ignorance or false theories of govern-
ment, but of deliberate and rascally
conspiracy to substitute force and fraud
for free elections, to abolish real repre-
sentative government and to make a
narrow and greedy oligarchy of office-

holders supreme arbiters of the nation's
destiny. If the bill had been allowed to
pass in the senate, Benjamin Harrison
could easily ct himself president
for life, and the usurpers in Washing-
ton could never be got rid of except by
armed revolution. St. Louis Republic.

Who Vy the Duty?
One of our exchanges tells us of an

Irishman whose old mother abroad knit
him several paiw of woolen socks, tho
cost of which was twenty ceuts a pair in
Ireland. Tho poor fellow had to pay
twenty-fiv- o cents per pair duty, and as
ho has been told the foreigner pays this
duty he has written to McKiuloy to find
out just whom ho shall apply to in the
old country for his money. We doubt
if McKinley can answer this plain ques-

tion. Newport (R. I.) Herald.

Ergo, Vote for Clevelund.
No wonder people read Domocratio

more than Republican newspapers! Tho
real question with the old soldiers this
year is, "How shall wo vote in order to
get our peusion money?" The govern
ment has recently defaulted in the pay-

ment of pensions, aud unless uu eco-

nomical Democratic administration
shall sucoeed to that of Harrison the
government will be unable to pay its
pensioners. Sioux City (la.) Tribune.

la ldY.r.0.7 of tho Departed.

(T'uhlishc.l ly roq-ipst.-

Sarah Ann Oman e.Iiu.1 February aG,
1892. aged 61 years, 11 month anil 4t.ays ronvuricl 33 years ayo, marriedto William Oman i8Sj. Composed
and written ;or the husband by V. A.
Kvcrt, Itloomsburg, I'a.

V illi winter and Us stormy Musts
How many friends have lied,

And some who wero so dour to us
Ate huwuinong tho dead.

My 'Inrllnir wife so dear to me,
W:ih called nway "at rest j"

Wit-r- e soon know the Lord will eall
Me lotliat homo so blest.

To trust In Jesus was her tfuldc,
To do her Master's will ;

And now she lives In heaven nbove,
Whore she rnn Invn htm still.

Wie led aconstant Christian life.
And those who know her well ;

Would tH'"k her for that good adv ice,
And I hen of llltu she'd tell.

She put her trust all In the Lord,
And In him lived and died;

And when ho thought It, bust for us,
Uu took her from our sldo.

Our home Is sad and lonely now,
Kor there's her vacant chair ;

For we who loved our mother dour,
Could alwuys find her there.

When little children came to he r,
Sho took them by tho hand ;

Aud In her mother way would talk
About the holy land.

Krnm all her trials she has none,
Hone to that world of light ;

Hhe'll sing and shout with him above,
W here all Is love and right.

She has gone to meet our chlldre a,
Who were taken up before j

And with them she now Is walking,
All along tho golden shore.

He comes again our hearts to hind,
Tho bleeding soul to cure,

Aud with the treasures of his grace,
To hell) the humble poor.

Now our family, It Is broken,
Aud our home Is sad and drear ;

Hut we'll pl.ieo our tru-i- In Jesus.
He I know our hearts will cheer.

When trouble like a glowing pall,
llns thrown It 3 shade around :

A blighting sorrow on the hen: t

A resting place has found.

Sly feeble footsteps soon will fall,
Aud from this world I'll tly,

To Join my wife and God above,
And dwell beyond tho ky.

And now my day Is almost gone,
My eyes aro growing dim t

My trust Is when I leave this Und
I'll go and be with Win.

And now my pilgrimage on earth,
Has run Its course, the best ;

May I with Joy, go enter In
Aud be with her, "at rest."

A mm u'hn nr.icticerl medicine for

40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what he says.

Toledo, O., Jan 10, 1S87..
Messrs F. T. Cheney & Co.

general practice of medicine for most

40 years, and would say that in all

my practice and experience have
tr, nnniritinn that I rmiMlicvci a .. -

prescribe with as much confidence of
success as 1 can nan s catarrn uu-rc- ,

manufactured by you. Have pre:
scnueu it a great many nines wm
effects are wonderful.and would say in
conclusion that I have yet to find a
case of Catarrh that it would not
cure, if thev would take it according
to directions.

Yours truly.
L. L. Gorsuch, M. .. D.,
Office, 215 Summit St.

We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-

ternally.
F. J. Cheney Si CO., Traps.,

Toledo, O.
BeSold by Druggists, 75c.

She Wouldn't Lift Her Veil. '

From the Chicago Inter Ocean. ' '

'I made the awful mistake of mak-in- r

Wr tn mv own wife one day last
week," said W. T. Mason, as he drew

a chair up to the charmed circle
the storv tellers in the Lin- -

dell rotunda. "I had been down to
Kankakee on a business trip and took
rho niirht tr.iin for Chicauo. where I
reside The coich was chock
with the exception of one double seat,
nhlz-- h iiiq nrrnnied bv a Stvlish-look- -

ing woman, who sat at the window
and had her veil down. I received
permission to occupy the seat with her
anA u-- Mri snnn chattinz nleasantly

I thought her voice sounded familiar,
K,,r fat h;i1 ordained that I should

make an ass of myself. I tried to get

her to put up tier veu, uui wic uujev-v-,.- !

u ,110 rnt into her eves.cu null. vv o
To make a long story short, I struck

up a desperate uuiauuu wuu -- .

She admitted that she was married,

but said her husband was a graceless

scamp who always flirting with other

women and neglecting her. Of course

I sympathized with her, and toli her
mild neelect so

rcharming a women ought to he kick

ed to death by a Uiina mine
married? Certainly not. Well, we

finaly reached Chicago, and I hanced
her into a cab. Then she lifted her

veil. It was my wife This story

stops right here."

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsaparilla is an honest unpurchased
statement of what this medicine has

actually done

Ahllriren Crvfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

A NEW DSLlVm 8CEE3JE.

N3W LETTER BOXES FoR F.VKRT

HOUSE FOR THE COLLECTION
AND DELIVERY OK LET-

TERS.

Postmaster General Wanamakcr
has issued his expected order de-
putizing the postmasters of y

cities, towns and rural com-
munities to put up letter boxes, on
the request of citizens, for the col
lection and delivery of mail at the
house doors. The order, it is said,
affects nearly three million residences
to which the service is
already extended.

The canvass of models of boxes to
be recommended has lasted over two
years, and the recommended boxes
nave stood the actual experience.
The carrier gains half an hour or
more on each trip, from t'ue fact that
much time formerly consumed in wait
ing lor people to come to doors to re
ceive their mails is not all taken up
in calling at houses where the au-
tomatic sijnal. seen irom the side
walk, indicates that mail is to be col
lected.

The boxes vary in prices from $1
to $2 and a given route is to be
equipped when the Postmaster finds
that two thirds of the householders
desire the new double service. The
postoffice officials say that as no
loss of time is involved to the carrier
force, no extra carriers, except as the
service naturally grows, are required;
and if the saving of time on given
routes is considerable enough, extra
deliveries, always a nec?ssity may be
put on with the same force of carriers.

The boxes approved will be ex-

hibited at postoffice by the postmaster,
and all postoffice employes have been
directed to facilitate their introduction.
Housekeepers desiring to try the new
mail collection and delivery scheme
must select and purchase a box of
one of the styles approved by the de-

partment.

I wa3 troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Kly's Cream iSalm. It has
done for me what other d cures
have failed to do cured me. The
effect of the Halm seemed magical.
Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford, Me.

After trying many remedies for ca-

tarrh during past twelve years, I tried
Ely's Cream Balm with complete suc-
cess. It is over one year since I stop-pe- d

using it and have had no return
of catarrh. I recommend it to all my
friends. Milton T. Palm, Reading,
Pa. 9 i6-2- t.

inciont Bills of Fare.

The account more frequently
found in romances of the marvellous
feast often given to ruling powers of
the olden times, are eagerly read by
the young, and with great longings to
see them repeated in the present
time. Especially are they bewitch-
ing to the young housekeepers who
have visions of surprising their hus-
bands, with a bill of fare copied from
ancient times. Vet they have no
idea of what the peculiar dishes were
composed.

A "young lady" writes us: "I
have read so much of the wonderfnl
feasts and banquets given in ancient
times, the almost fabulous entertain-
ments of the nobles and emperors of
Greece and Rome, that I am curious
to know something more definite
about them. Do tell me, dear
madam, if you can, how the dishes,
which must have cost a small fortune,
were . prepared. Of what did they
consist?

"I am young, expecting boon to go
to housekeeping. I am fond of try-

ing new things, and can afford a
little extravagance to enable me to
do so. It would be such a pleasure
to surprise my husband by bringing
him a dainty entertainment, entirely
different from the common run of
things.

You would indeed surprise your
husband and guest, my dear child,
with something from the
common run of things," if we could
give you such receipts; but few, if any,
have been recorded, and none that
you would willingly follow. Their
banquets were wondersully lavish in
the composition. Served in barbaric
splendiT, on polished gold set round
with prec.ous stones, yet there was no
delicacy or refinement, either in the
mode of preparing or arranging the
food. Mrs. Weary Hard Btecker
October Godey's,

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let tnem fro on oreaiv
ingf. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Got Macbeth'a " Peart-to- "
and "Pearl-glass;- " they aro
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, veil made,
exact; they fit tho lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both tear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Cfo A. Macbeth Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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inK- - We do not ask

..iestnut Street high
prices" for our goods. We you better clothes and
lower prices th in h asked in the stores on other streets.
You need not take our word for ir. A ten minute look will
cjnvi.-.c-a you that wc arc right.

Browning,
nj American ClcthL-rs- ,

010 ami 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warrkn A. R;:::;.. Opposite Tost Office.

OlTTLtj "0HIKER
H PIUS;1

Pick FtxKliwbn and rolloTnaU thetrcrabla Id'.!-de- nt

to Ullou state of tho jrtrai, uoh 4
IMrJnom, h'aurca, JDrowpiuoon, Dlatrwa alloc
entliiK. l'aiu In tlia Hi Jo, to. tbo'ruiojj

eutcoD !:as boon fhwa .1 cuds;; ,

Koaflad'B, yet Cortcr'a Llttlo Liver Wilt) aro
c.jimllj- vnlMlloinConsii;itlriP,tM'i-i!)gKil)-

; v t!iiflr.nnoyii!rrco.i.iila1nt,wl'U'j r.l-- c

tnlldlaorilomof thotoirmch,f.tln.l..i'l.iH
jivo ' rcsuiiito Uic Una vs. va ii ui.-j- t '"'J

'.cl.F :h(rwor.Utoa"imo3tp-Ieo:pn;t.- 5 l!'.1.'crrM
ru.Vor from thlndlstrraiuutf com pin iut; Lu.ri3'.
i'r.tolrtlwtrRnoilncpiitloea nutond 'ifirn.vjd'.lip:,;
vlioiucat-ytUct-ivil- ! find t'.itac littl n iil kth' i

r.liluinoc. ji.anj-Trr.vr-
. i'a'f'iey will !ic

t0 Without tiicia. Bat aCtca allium i.

'laf-i:;r.io- ro irony l'.va tfcot hcrM-ir-Iify-

won cVourrtiCL'oafci. Ciux oiI3cu'(jiiv,i;-."- i

Others do not.
Carter's JLttllo Livar I'illfl aro vary (.mill e:i4

V; ry easy to take. Ouo or two piU uiKi j d.w.
Clir-- aro strictly votfoUWo do not prlve it

purit-- s but by U'Oir goutlaacUou vlta-O- U r
UdetUezu. Ju vialnat ScuutB ; Uufir vl.
ty tlruajJrtauverywlwro, or scut by mall.
"'SAKTER r5E01CllR CO,, Now Yo''--- -

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FESS

"ASAKEnS"fflvclnitarit
hii'1 M an imuuinio

Cure for Pile, l'rliv?!. ItV
Truiriris'im''rmM- - Smnnlca
fre.AclllnssAAK;sls,,,
Ijox 2410, Now Vork City.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched j d.nd
modeled for sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over H. T. Clark '&
Son's store.

BLOOMSBVRG.
FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No othr School onn do qm
. auw'li for Young Men

au4 Wuiuuu u

PALMS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

7 jl70n Chestnut KtrAAt.tl ll,ilwln1nlila
I You imy us Wo educatef 'y j jtnil ait you to a .
GOOD SITUATION.
'it: viil (ivk 11 m re" I 'i 1'iilnru fnui

rf".: r- .'K, if you nnuiu thl iuier.

SPRING TONIC
hvA Blosd PurifiQr

I'mveslta worth with tlio first hot tlo. It IhPopular 118 a Toulc f'riptilur uh 11 lllihxl l'ltrlllur.P(ipuliirtot4ikoaaltlaut,'iwiibln to till Popu-la- rforl'lilldrcn, nalt acts rHiiiiy and lenwsno bud rt'HUUa ; Popular In pi ciH, ,m r. Ia wlltun I'caoli of mi. Mamii'm' Doublo Uxtraot
wc' a'Cuiti1 ,ur 'xla by Ul'U!''3st 0llly

To avoid Street

give

K (J to 2ct low prices for Cloth- -

King & Co.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any

j other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLC GOC8 A LONG WAYS
because allocs once blackened with It can
bo kept clean br washing them with witter,
l'copfo in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buj it at 20c. a bottle, becaiire
what thcr spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want to sell :t
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to nmko
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a prico
tlint a retailer can profitably Bell it ot 10c. u
bottle. This offer is open untilJan. 1st, 1S03.

WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furnituro painted with

P5K-RO-N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
can change a pino to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell iU

Tht Chain of evidence
la now cnmplfite that
DR. HEflfA'8 VIOL.V
CREAM la the only
Dreoaratloa that poef--

tlvclv decs all that la
claimed for It. It removes

:i hca s. PimDlen. Tan. and all U

effsytiorw of. thonkin. without. Inlurv. r.l
J - - ..."

A few applications wilt rentier a rou-i- i or
red skin oit, smooth and white. It id not
n cosmetic to cover di'fwti, hut a eurc, and
guaranteed to pivo KHtlsfaetion. Prtee 5un.
At drucxl.itti or scut by mail, bend for
hatiiuoniuls,

a. c. Bin hlh & co.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furrdshing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
host what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good iits guaranteed.
The latest th nig in straw
hats arc now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Next door to First JVa-tion- al

Bank. Bcrtsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

CiKATErUI.

EPPS'S COCOA
BKEAKFAST.

"Hy a t jorouKh knowledsro of the natural laws
whii-- Koveni lliu operations of dlp silon andnutrition, and hy a careful npnlleatlon of tho
lino properl Ie8 of w l oeoii. Mr. Epps
has provided our breukfitbt tables with a delt.eately flavored which may rhvh usmany heavy donors' bills. It la by the Judicious
uaeotBUcUarilelesof diet that, a constitutionmay be gradually built up until utrouir enoiiL'hto reHlHt, every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maludh's are tloatlliiK around us ready
to attack wherever t here 1b a weak point. V o
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our.
aetves well fort Hied wit h pure blood aud a prop,
erly nourished trame." Civil tiervlt iWe.
Made simply with bollln(f water or milk, foldonly lu halt pound tins, by uroceiu, labelled

FAMK8 Kni tt co Uomoeopathle
CueudBiB, London, Knglaud.

CAMPAIGN SONGS. '

Bome Kfforti In tho New fork World's
I'rl.o Couiprtltlnn. I

tAlr-"H- oll the Fort."
Ho, my comrade, forth to battle.

Let our swords be facts;
Put It plnin before tho people;

Tariff U a tax

ClIOKt'S.
Cleve and 8 love reform the tariff,

Let high taxes full.
Open markets for onr staples, '

Equal rights to all!

See the "mltey" foe advancing.
Wearing Grandpa hat;

On bis banner, borne so proudly,
Lo, a Tribune rati i

Pour your shot Into their ramparts,
Force and ballot bill;

Don't forget the billion oongTesa,
Charge them with a will!

I)etnneraey'f Jubilee Day.
'

Alr-Tl- oaln the Bow."
Come, rally for freedom and country, '

Come, marshal your elan for Ui fray, i

And hasten the glorious dawning
Of Democracy's jubilee day.

Ariso In yonr might, sound the slogan;
Your armor gird on, and achieve

A victory over greed and corruption.
As we boom it for Cleve and for Steve.

With "tariff reformH for our motto
McKinley must step to the rear.

And the foroe bill we'll bury so deeply
Not even its ghost will appear.

We'll throttle monopoly's cobra.
The oppressed from the dust we'll re

trlevo,
And we'll cry, Show fair play to the work-

man!
As we boom it for Cleve and for Steve,

Columbia, dear, thou wert wrested
From the grasp of a tyrannous hand

By the blood of the heroes who saved thee
Swear, no serf shall pollute thy fair land.

Come, rally from city and hamlet.
East, west, north, and believe

That November will bring glad fruition
If we boom It for Cleve and for Steve,

"Voloe of the People."
Air

Come, ye men of mind and loom.
Merchant from your counting room,
Farmer from yonr land of bloom.
Vote the grand old party's doom
Party of the iron k In its,
Hessian thugs and hirelings.
Crafty, scheming bulls and bears, '

Gamblers in our wealth aud wares.

C'llOKUS.
Down with Plutocracy,

Down with Autocracy,
,

Down with Hypocrisy,
(

Forward Democracy, '
'

Lordly castle on tho hill ... j

Where the master rules at will,
Starving workmen In the mill,
Wages cut doepitu their wii
Tradesmen with un empty till,
All through cursed tariff bill, '

Never paused by people's will,
Yet they have to foot the bill. ;

Bloody shirt no more shall wave I

O'er a brother's lowly grave; '

Bury deep the gory shirt,
Tender feelings it has hurt;
Sister states must have their rights,
Union, home rule, sovereign rights;
Rich and poor shall equal stand '

On this fair and favored land.
Meet the Tories at the polls
When November's drumbeat rolls.
Rolls the knell ot tariff tolls.
Federal bayonets at the polls.
Rout them, Adlai, brnnch and root.
Bag and baggage with their loot.
Give them Grover Cleveland's boot.
Make them from the Whito House scoot!

Democrats United, Republicans Divided.
There is hardly a state in the Union

in which the Republicans ore not di-

vided into factions whose aim is to kill
each other politically and lay out the
presidential candidate stiff and cold on
election day. The outlook for the De-
mocracy, on the other hand, is becoming
more encouraging; every day. All influ- - '

ences are solidly united for Cleveland
and Stevenson, and are working together;
harmoniously and with enthusiasm for
victory. Syracuse Courier. I

i
The Effect of the Tariff.

All that the tariff does is to tax the
people generally for the benefit of Car-
negie and Phipps. What caused the riot
was the greed of these millionaires en-
deavoring to keep this tax entire in their
own pockets. It really does not make
mneh difference to us here in New Eng-
land what becomes of the tax which we
pay, but there are very few of our peo-
ple who have not learned what the effect
of the tariff is in the iron business.
Boston Post.

Kvan Chance In Sew Hampshire.
And what of New Hampshire? All.

sides admit that it is a "close state."',
Republicans class it as a "sure Repub-
lican state." But we think that Domo-cratsc-an

this year claim that it is at
least a "doubtful state," with an even
chance that it may be added to the Dem-
ocratic column Rfter the November elec-
tion. Such at least is the expression of
many of our shrewdest Democratic poli-
ticians. Keene (N. H.) Cheshire Repub-- "
lican.

'
New York la Not Doubtful.

New York is not a doubtful state this
year. There is no stato of the east
where the Harrison force bill will dam-
age the Republican party so much as
the one of which the commercial me-
tropolis of the country is a part. Har-
rison's administration has given moro
unrest aud disquiet to the great lejjiti-mat- e

busiuoss interests of the east than
any other in our history. St. Louis Re-
public.

Unprotected Worklngmen Fare Hear. 1

When the highly colored stories about
the manner in which tha protected
woikingtneu in this state live aro sifted
down to the troth it will be found that
as a gonornl thing they are not housed
so comfortably nor fed so well as those
in tho unprotected iudustrios. The av-ern- to

wage rate of the protected peop'p
is not so high either ns the average of thip
unprotected men. Harrisburg Patriot., f "

llrnlna versus Wind.
Tom Reed, the whilom czar' of the.

house of representatives, occasionally
refers to Grover Cleveland as the'
"Stuffed Prophet," in line with '

number of other vulgar and vicious
minded partisans. Reed and Cleveland
in physical makeup are not unlike, bi
the difference is that Cleveland is stuffed
with brains and Reed in stuffed with
wind. Saginaw (Mich.) News. Jj


